BID ADDENDUM #1  
Issued on 10/19/2023  
Blue Springs Lake Road Renovation Project  
County Project No. PR 2023-01  
Invitation to Bid No. 23-058  
Federal Project No. FLAP064

1. **Modification to JSP F Supplemental Revisions**

   Bidders are instructed to exclude the entire subsection regarding Ground Tire Rubber (GTR) Dry Process Modification of Bituminous Pavement Material within JSP F. This GTR subsection begins on Page 36 of 241 and ends on 39 of 241.

   This project is utilizing APWA Type 5-01 asphalt. See the Plans and JSP U – APWA-KC Type 5-01 Asphalt Concrete Mixture for technical specifications covering the asphalt’s mix design.

2. **Question. Does the contractor take ownership of the asphalt tailings created by the project?**

   Yes.

   Contractors have the option of hauling the tailings off-site for their own purposes or disposal (in accordance with state and federal regulations). If they do not wish to take possession of the tailings, then they may dump them at a County-owned facility located near the project on Quarry Road. Details for the exact location and how access can be provided during the preconstruction meeting.

3. **Question. Was a contingency or force account included in the project?** Typically, this is included in County jobs as a standard bid item with a predetermined amount.

   No. This project includes federal funding, and a force account or contingency is not allowed.

4. **Modification to Attachments C & D.**

   The exceptions to bid form was removed from the project in accordance with Federal bidding requirements.